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Novel by Ms. Teresa Buzo Salas
continues to receive praise
October 23, 2015
Congratulations to Spanish professor, Ms. Teresa Buzo Salas, whose recent novel Las hijas de las horas continues to receive praise
from critics around the globe.
Libro: http://terracel.cat/gregal/fitxa_producte.asp?id_prod=73&id_cat=21
Recent reviews:
http://conversandoentrelibros.blogspot.com.es/2015/10/resena-las-hijas-de-las-horas-teresa.html
http://papel-de-tinta.blogspot.com.es/p/resena-las-hijas-de-las-horas.html
http://www.sevillaactualidad.com/cultura/32594-las-hijas-de-las-horas-donde-este-la-linea-que-separa-el-mas-alla
http://blog.margadecala.com/?p=3576
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Dr. Michael McGrath invited to
discuss book in Segovia
October 23, 2015
 
Recently an article on El Adelandado.com spotlighted Spanish professor Dr. Michael McGrath. The author describes the origin of the
professor’s passion for the city of Segovia and highlights several of Dr. McGrath’s many publications that focus on the region. As a
member of the Royal Academy of San Quirce, Dr. McGrath has been invited to discuss his latest book in the Academy in Segovia in
early January. Below is a link to the article:
http://www.eladelantado.com/noticia/ultima/222598/de_las_antiguas_fiestas_de_segovia
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